Midwestern State University International Education
Scholarship Form Application

Application Information:
Complete the application and return it to the Office of International Education (Bea Wood 106)
Please type or print CLEARLY

Please indicate which program you are applying for (circle one):
Grenada-Mini-May     France-Summer I     Spain-Summer I     London-Summer II

PERSONAL DATA:
Name: __________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Date of Birth: __________________________ Cell Phone Number: _________________________
Email Address: ___________________________________________________________________

ACADEMIC DATA
Current College Classification:   FR   SO   JR   SR   GRAD
College Major: ________________________ College Minor: ________________ GPA: __________
Anticipation Graduation Date: _________________________________________

FINANCIAL INFORMATION
What will the primary source(s) of funding this program be for you? (Circle all that apply)
                        Family                          Self                  MSU Financial Aid                    Other: __________________

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
List all scholarships, financial aid or tuition waivers that you are currently receiving, or which you have
made application for:  Funding/Source/Amount

a) ________________________________________________________________________________
b) ________________________________________________________________________________
c) ________________________________________________________________________________
d) ________________________________________________________________________________

e) To become more marketable in employment
f) To learn a foreign language
g) To further my broad based education

If awarded the scholarship, I agree to assist MSU International Education by participating in future
marketing of the study abroad program via testimonials, sharing pictures, social media, etc.

Please circle the top 3 reasons why you chose to study abroad:
a) To learn more about my specific major    b) I have always wanted to study abroad    c) To become more independent
    d) To experience different cultures    e) To become more marketable in employment
    f) To learn a foreign language    g) To further my broad based education